
CISCO 1,814 ft. above sea, Lake Cisoo — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

, . » . . * • * * * * * * * * * <

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937.

DAILY NEW S WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO -One of the healthiest areas in U S.A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat 

Ue, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,- 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappic fishing; Municipal Airport.
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SenateToday V  Third
Successive Setback to Opa,
96-Year-Old F o r -32 Lions a n d  4 
mer Ciscoan Will Visitors Lunched s ,,atc 1,1
Be August Visitor at Laguna Today

ceilings on milk, butter and chcc.- 
in the proposed revival of the Of- 

I flee of Price Adminsitration

Stt'ONI) HONEYMOON—Sgt Robert M Hill. Bluefitld. V  
V;' < • •' s h s wife. Mary Sue. over the threshold of their new 
home in Tokyo. After their 18 months' separation, it seems lik • 

;» second honcvmnon Maid is JnD.*im*sr

Plane Talk J e s t e r  at East- 
land on Thursday 
N i g h t ; in C i s c o  
Early Friday Morn

Word lias so far been received1 Lion C. E. Paul, the new presi-

The milk amendment was spon-| 
sored by Sen. Kenneth S Wherry. | 
R., Neb., who last night pushed;

from 125 former Ciscoans that| dent, presided at the Lions luneh- through an amendment forbidding 
they expect to re-visit Cisco dur-jeon today at Laguna Hotel. Thir-1 price ceilings on meat, poultry and 
mg the Homecoming celebration1 ty-two members and four visitors I eggs.
set for August 11, 12 and 13. i were present. The guests were W. I „ .  , , ,„  ‘  ,, „  . V  „  V. i The milk amendment was adopt-Howevei, the Homecoming com-! W. Eddlcman. Eastland; Di. E. H.  ̂ votl, i)( -j
mittee s spokesman says he will i Ramsey Jr„ Hal Lavery and Z
not be satisfied until at least 250 Burroughs of Cisco. j It was the third successive set-
names aie on the list for the first’ There was no set program, the back to administration efforts to 
celebration of what is expected to meeting being devoted to general get through the Senate a price 
oecome an annual affair. To that business and matters pertaining to control bill to replace the amend-j 
end it is again urged that names | the Homecoming celebration of ment-riddled measure which Pres-

Government P r e -  
Z diets Huge Food 

Crops This Year

and addresses ot all former resi-1 August 11, 12 and 13. ident Truman vetoed June 29.

li.v JOE COl I.TEK.

BTlic little Culver which Jack '

Beauford Jester, leading candi
date for governor, will visit in 

; Cisco Friday morning to discuss 
j his "People's Path” platform.

The railroad commissioner is ex- 
Uunlerdalc imported for the day,1 pected to arrive in Cisco about 
Sunday, attracted a great deal oi 8:15 a. nr. Friday, from Eastland. 
Interest It seems unbelievable1 "here he will speak Thursday 
the' a plane so smell could carry night at 8 o clock 
two people at more than a hundred Thursday he also will visit in 
mil, , ;,i, hour. McKinney. Fort Worth. Weathcr-
■ j u  ami Mrs. R L. Ponslcr re- ford and Ranger, while from Cisco 
tun ed Sunday afternoon from Friday he will g oon  to Baird. Abi- 
th< trip tn Kansas. They report- *™c. Winters. Ballinger, Coleman 
ed a perfect trip in every respect, “ nd Brownwood, where he will 
Th' last leg of the trip was from; speak at 8 p. m.
Sh wnce, Okla., to Cisco, a dis
tal. e of 265 miles, in which they 
U»C'l 13 gallons of gas. Both Mr. 
and Mrs Ponsler were well pleas
ed with the seivua' and courtesy

Southwestern Life 
Had Business Gain

dents he ptioned to the chamber o f 1 Lion W. H. LaRuquc presented , Earlier today the Senate adopt- 
commerce 395 in order that O. L. Stamey with a ten -y ea r ,^  , 2 to 31 an amendment by Sen. 
Homecoming literature can be Monarch chevron and S. H Nance j ames O. Eastland. D.. Miss., to 
mailed to them immediately. with a 20-year Monarch chevron, prevent price ceilings on cotton-

included in the 125 vvno have j Both men have been members of scet| an(j soybeans and their oil 
stated they will be here in August the Lions club for that number of | by-products.
are two real Cisco pioneers — M r.; >'ears- > _. . ._.. ,
and Mrs. J H. Reed of Breckcn- 11 was announced by President. Thcre was strong mduaLon that 
iluge, parents of Mrs. W. D. Hazel Paul that the general Homecoming ' ‘ he senate wouldI also vote to el.m- 
, i  Cisco (Committee, composed of represen-; lnate Prlce ceilings on petroleum.

Mr. Reed is 96 years o f age and Natives from each Cisco civic or- j tobacco and possibly other coin- 
Mrs Reed is 85 ganization, would meet at his home j niodities.

Mrs. Reed w„s a Cisco school ■ at 8 o'clock tonight. It was urged j This raised the possibility that 
teacher when the only local school that a11 organizations be present. I the new compromise bill might 

- two-teachei affair. Mrs °  — —  I confront another presidential veto.
Hazel could not give the year her, D , .*  -  C n t l t m l  i n
mother taught here, but it was d l l  I L C  \sUl l l l  Ul  LU  , . . . . . .  .

‘Zl»û : . « T . “T n S r . „  Eventual au f n e y  Hillman ot
W h y  N o t  FameMrs. Reed as his assistant

Mr Reed operated a grocery 
store here previous to 1900. They 
butli were born ui Texas.

Among the many forma o f an* AUSTIN, July 10. Inflation 
tertainment to be furnished the will reach its peak in thirty to six- 
August visitors arc a bathing rc- ty days uftcr which prices will 
view sponsored by the PTA, a wa- level out if price controls re- 
tcr polo contest directed by the main off — Gov. Coke Stevenson 
volunteer fire department, golf predicted Tuesday, 
tournament and fishing contests. Stevenson repeated his otten-ex- 

Boat owners who will take visi- pressed conviction that govern- 
tors out for an hour or two, or ment regulation of prices is wrong, 
who will make their boats avail- impeding production and channel- 
able to guests, free or otherwise, mg commodities into the black 
arc asked to notify the chamber market which should be handled 
of commerce. 1 through regular distribution facili-

Prizes to be awarded to winners tie?, 
of the various contests are being Eighty-three letters came to the 
offered to the committee. Among governor on the subject of rent 
these are a $25 war bond offered control. Forty-two writers, many) 
by the Cisco Lumber company and of them with specific complaints 

j a $10 cash prize by Cisco Daily against landlords, want rent con- 
i Press. Merchants will not be so- trol reinstated. Forty-one othersUlc received at each stop.

K v ,  were more than .« little sur-1 £  JO  B  ■ — A I licitad for prises, but those who principally landlords and real es-
pris. d the other day when u young Qf t J  1 C 1 C C ll IJ see fit to join the movement may tatc people, oppose rent control
girl about five feet two and weigh-j ! telephone Dr. C. E. Paul, general Nobody, either a private citizen

le . ed pounds A business gain of 18 percent j chairman, or any member of the or legislator, has suggested that
---------— ------------ •»»— the legislature be called into

special session to pass state rent- 
control legislation, Stevenson re
plied to 'a  question.

A Dallas apartment owner,July 10.

walked up and announced she for the first six months of 19161 Homecoming committee
wai ed to fly the PT. It took less 1 for Southwestern Life Insurancei ---------------- o-
ths 20 minutes for me to find out company is indicated in informa-! 
shq was quite competent to fly tion received here today from C.
sol< Later 1 found out she was , p O'Donnell of Dallas, president, I WHITE SANDS, N. M. . . .
Betty Moore of Amarillo, niece o f ! by the company's local represen- (U P American rocket experts whose name Stevenson did not ic-
M n Hazel Smith, manager of the I tative. Jack D. Lauderdale. claimed a new world altitude rce- vea*’ complained that OI A had
Laguna She started flying last Total paid-for business for the ord today as the seventh German based rent ceilings upon abnormal- 
yea1 at 18; has a private license j period amounted to $44,505,000, j V-2 rocket pierced unknown space *>' *ow rents prevalent in Dallas 
and more than to hours in th ',  President O'Donnell’s announce-1 831 miles above the New Mexico during a prewar building boom. 
PT She had made her first so lo1 ment said. | desert. The 16-foot'giant of war- The wr' ter sail1 new aPartments
fligl t after only three hours of in-i The company's gain in insurance time terror and destruction roared cqual size had been allowed almost 
atm tion. Guess you can t al- in force of $31,220,000 for the first away from its launching site yes- twice as much rent as those he 
way s tell by looking. j half of the year is the largest such terday amid an inferno of orange- ow,le<1
;' Ii these clear moonlight nights gain for any similar six-month pe- j colored flame and heat generated After receiving repoits that but- 
eoiit nue. a little night flying may riod since 
be In order sometime this week. | company.

at the Age of 59
POINT LOOKOUT. N. Y„ July- 

10. Sidney Hillman, Jewish im
migrant. who came to the United 
States from Lithuania in 1907, 
died at his summer home on the 
south shore of Long Island at 8:30 
a. m. today, of heart failure. He 
was 59 years of age.

As chairman oi the notorious 
CIO Political Action committee, 
Hillman became nationally known 
as a leader in the labor ranks of 
the Democratic party.

Hillman, married and the fathcr- 
cr of two daughters, once said he 
regarded the strike as a weapon of 
the jungle. “ But as long as we 
are living in an economic and so
cial jungle we must resort to it," 
he said. "The civilled method is 
arbitration, not the strike."

WASHINGTON. July 10 UP 
The agricultural department said 
today chances are good that the 
American farmer will produce an
other bumper food crop this year, 
including a record corn crop of 
3,311.616.000 bushels

"The current outlook for total 
crop production has seldom been 
surpassed," the department said.

"A record corn crop and near
record crops of wheat, cats, pota
toes and rice ap|>ear in prospect.

‘‘Except for 1912, the reported 
condition of all crops is the best 
in seven years.”

...................O ■■ ■' ------—

Russia Urges Cen
tralized Germany 
With Own Industry

PARIS. July 10. (UP Russian 
Foreign Minister V M Molotov 
today urged a centralized Germany 
with its own industry and witt^a 
higher level of economy than here
tofore agreed on.

He said his governmet t aid not 
believe in the policy of destroying 
Germany as a state or its trans- 
formancc into an agrarian country 
without main Industrial centers 

He said that Germany in the 
past had played an important role 
in world economy and must now be 
transformed into a Democratic 
peace-loving state, deprived of any 
war potential. I

- o----------------

Eisenhower S a y s  
S00M0 A r m y  Is 
Needed for Years

AN ANCIENT. Bl T ILLEGAL ART—In i f no -I th I., •
mary Japant sc still gc» their bodies tattooed Here an cxp^i t n 
Tokyo imprints bis wcud designs on the body oi a woman 
Tattooing was made illegal by the Japanese government many 

years ago ar.d offenders still are liable to arrest.

Foreign Riffraff 
P o u r s  Into US.; 
Half Apprehended

organization of the by the fuel mixture of alcohol and tei. lonK absent from Austin gro-
oxygen.

HOME SITES FROM A Ml'D HOLE—It took six- months to convert a mud hole Into this neat 
model housing project in Cheltenham, Enjiand. Homes are prefabricated, tool sheds are old An- 

■ "  person ahtlltrs. ditch resident has a small garden plot.

eery shelves, has returned at prices 
of 70c to 80c a pound. Stevenson 

| made his prediction that it will 
take thirty to sixty days for prices 
to become adjusted after OPA's 
expiration.

"I don't think prices will reach 
the runaway stage," the governor 
added.

Larger expenditures by the pub- 
| lie for any general purpose, such 
us rentals or housing, will subtract 

! proportionately from the sum 
i available for groceries and cloth- 
, ing, Stevenson said. In his opin
ion. this will cause prices for gro- 
ccrties and clothing to decline. 
The big objective, rather than j 
price control, is Increased produc
tion, Stevenson explained.

The governor commended a 
speech made here by Wilson W. 
Wyatt, national housing expediter, 
on the program for building more 
houses and apartments.

‘ ‘The only thing I didn't agree 
with was Mr. Wyatt's reference to 
the need for price control.’ ’ said 
Stevenson. "I don’t believe it Is 
necessary.”

CANT TAX TAXICABS.
AUSTIN. July 10. — The Su

preme Court held today that Texas 
municipalities may not invade a 
field of taxation pre-empted by the 
state. In charging fee* for the II- 
oenaUig of taxicabs.

HITS AT VETO POWERS.
NEW YORK, July 10. (UP Cus- 

tillo Najera, retiring chairman of 
the United Nations Security Coun
cil, today attacked the council's 
failure to take active steps against 
Franco-Spain and vigorously crit
icised Russia's indiscriminate use 
of her veto powers.

■' o----------------
CHARGE INTERl-'KRKN< E.
WASHINGTON, July 10. (UP 

The Senate War Investigating 
Committee was told today there 
was "interference" from Washing
ton when Chicago army officers 
proposed to demand refund for a 

j $1,000,000 overpayment to one of

WASHINGTON. July 10. UP 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower today 
predicted a peacetime U S army 
of not less than 800.000 men for 
the next 15 or 20 years.

The army chief o f staff made 
the prediction in testimony before 
the house military affairs commit
tee. He urged passage of legisla
tion to increase from 25.000 to 50.- 
000 the number of regular army 
officers.

In reply to a question by Com
mittee Chairman Andrew J. May. 
D.. Kv Eisenhower said

"I can't see any possibility in 
the next 15 or twenty years of 
coming down below 800.000."

MIAMI, Fla . July 10. - Since 
the end of World W ar II, millions 
of aliens have turned their eyes 
and hearts toward America and 
now are pouring into this country 

illegally at the rate of 2,000 
a day

That is the estimate o f United 
States Atty. Gen Tom Clark, who 
said that of the 60.000 who enter
ed this country unlawfully in a 
month, 30.000 were arrested by the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, perhaps better known as 
the border patrol.

In the southeast, with its long 
coastline and proximity to islands 
of the Caribbean, the number of 
aliens arrested has jumped 800 per 
cent in eight years

in 19.'i8. the border patrol appre
hended 803 aliens in the Atlanta 
district, which includes eight 
southeastern states In the last 
six months, the number totaled 3.- 
138. If the present trend contin
ues. more than 6.O00 will be picked 
up in this district alone this year. 

---------------- o-----------
HIGH FOR CATTLE.

CHICAGO. July 10 (U.PJ Cattle 
prices hit a new all-time high on 
the Chicago market today Steers 
sold at a top price of $22.75 per 
hundredweight.

III LOVES 'EM TOO—IV e- 
Rausciicnplat. Huntington 
W.Va., young ter with a rare 
mt< linal dis, ase, lias to eat 
bananas to stay alive It c  
one food he : able to d ge.st.

EMILES'- RED T \I'K

WASHINGTON. July 10 (U.P> 
Chairman Charles B. Henderson of 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ration said today the war might 
still be going if tHb agency follow
ed ail the elaborate bookkeeping 
procedure apparently favored by 
Comptroller General Lindsey War
ren.

the companies in a "paper empire" 
of war plants.

TO lilt IDG,!* RIO GRANDE.
W ASHINGTON. July 10 (U.Pi 

The House Interstate Commerce 
committee today approved a bill 
authoring the state of Texas to 
operate a free bridge across the 
Rio Grande river at or near Del 
Rio. Tex.

CISCO
HOMECOMING

August II, 12 and 13.

Cisco, Tex.. Home of 
The t ines. Kid.

K IA I'T Y — The International 
Artists Committee of New 
York City picked June M111- 
arde, 21. Los Angeles, as the 
“ All-Over American Beau
t y ” She's really Toni Seven, 

Hollywood movie actress.

PORTUGUESE PRETENDER — Dom Duarte Nuno, Duke of 
Braganza, pretender to the Portuguese throne, arrives in Lis- 

eoa wi'Jj feu* T ilt  A&d infant 1014,

a
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THU CISCO DAILY PRESS
•.< .uaolldated with Claco Daily News and (Taco American and

Hound-Up, November, 1937.
* *^0m ereTTT^^Tnd na»s Matter December 11. ltm , at the post
jttlce  al Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

A B OFLAHERTY. Publisher and General Manager.
i , ... , \ e( : . . : M ' i.i' Ci*i'.' Eastland

ounty. Texas, by Free Press IXibiishing Corporation, incorporated 
irider the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-.706 
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I >allas, Texas.
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organization * traditional purpose 
which is the widening of under- 
-ta ling between different race-, 
faith- ai d ulture-s

FIRST THINGS 
FIRST.

Acvordir 
president < 
■ lalion. me 
• ontrol nat 
to , ontrol

In a sense 
this report 
the Foundat 
that Thr.'i

M i.

thougt 
at..mi,

t»i Fosdlck sees fear of atomic 
ei-t-rg . as an ever-present threat 

\et the present generation, mi
lt-- as Einstein thinks, it will 
push the realization of a united 
world But e\en such a spur 
would bring no permanent peace, 
the Foundation head thinks, unless 
h.'-e.i . i’ .. ral considerations.

. are waiting for the 
they ran write that our' 

. .i state Bvmes his 
hind him.

SREAT Fi6uRe5
IN - - =  DevEgCPE"^
CF Ey e b a l l  anO ThE 
v a n  CHIEFLY RESPON- 
E 0gE FOR MAKING ThE 
-,£a >CRK YANKEES ThE R<•* 
rc r  ORSAN EATCN N 'HE E»' E

C2S? TE ’ ’HE GREAT 
D'SPARiT'. IN 'THEiR 

AGES. HE CHAggiNGED 
E A3e PgTH ~o A CiGHT'

THE RUG CLINIC
of Mineral Wells, Texas, Offers You

— Free Pick-up and Delivery.

__Free Service of removing the rugs from your floors
and replacing them when returned.

— One week service.

— Guaranteed Satisfaction.

— Insurance on rugs while in our possession.

Have Your Rugs Cleaned
By Our Experienced Operators.

We use approved, modern methods and are equip
ped lo handle oriental as well as domestic rugs.

We will make our first pick-up in Cisco tut Thurs
day. July 11, 1946. and will pick-up each Thursday

. . . . . . TULLOS CLEANERS
Is Our Representative in Cisco. 

PHONE 216.
Rug Cleaning —  Hug Binding —  Sizing 

Moth-proofing.

“A Service for Health s Sake”

JAY WARREN
Mill o|M*n |» barber shop in room 
i,dilu ent to Jake ( oiirtney Shoe 
Shop (rear of Shockley gro
cery). Thursday. Friends and ! 
former customers are asked t«> | 
call and see him.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS
and REPAIRS

O .C . L O M A X  
A LTO N  L O M A X

1703 E Avr. I’ lione 8fl* or 180

TO

ROBERT R . HERRING
Candidate for ConyrtM 

17th  District
OVER

KRBC
ABILENE

1350 KO

W ednesday, July 10th 
7:30 P. M.

Grant n our naed for konatt, ,*4 

common veme in qovarnmant.

T uesday 
WednesdayPALACE

Coolest Spot in Town

ZF -TOk'-

Notice to Our Customers
We will lie dosed beginning July F’.th through 

July .'1 in order that our enipployees may hate it 
Vacation.

Wyatt Plumbing Shop

NO PRICE ADVANCE BY NANCF.
Vlthough Government I'rice Controls have been 

removed, our business continues oiv the s.inie basi~ as 
it ha* in the past.

f  or F\pert Repairs and t.enuine Ford Parts at 
Reasonable Prices.

“Bring Your Ford Back Home.”

NANCE MOTOR CO., Inc.
I pi W . Sex ,-ni h >t.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Rav.
4(l7 Reynolds Bldg.

PHONE 6'52.

Ranger Astrological

Problem Clinic
send three problem questions 
uitll ( ofliplete llirllidate data. 
Illelose s 1.00 . . . w ith Stamped 

envelope.

I’ . O. Box 272. Ifanger, Texas.
Adults Only.

S I G N S
By

HARRY I*. SCHAEFER 
609 II Avenue.

Auto Glass 
Replaced!

You i an now get your broken 
auto glass replaced here.

TUUMI'sON s (.1. \ss silop
Ink N Seaman. Phone 673.

EASTLAND TEXAS.

FRANCIS'
HEI.PY-SEI.FY STEAM 

LA IN  DRV.
ISOS <• avenue.

We Ho H .t Wash. Pickup and 
Deliver.

TELEPHONE SIX.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

Sin-<)3 Ex- liange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

24 Hour Service
Two Cara Available.

Efficient, courteoua and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

: Bo\d Insurance
♦

Agency
♦
♦

t General Insurance
♦

I PHONE 49.

\ . V.
PEPSI-t Ol.A BOTTLING CO.. Brownwood. Texas

I T ’S BETTER

C O V E R S  W A L L P A P E R  
In One Coat

boom  decorated with PLATLUX look better . . they b o v t tbot 
beautifu l Hat, non-g lare fin ish , on ly  o b ta in a b le  w ith an  oil-bo»e 
po int, not thinned w ith w a te r) . *
H A  fLUX co lors a re  lim e p ro o f ifHurm g ag a in st lim e burns' w hen 
used on new  p iaste r w a lls .

♦ ♦ ♦ • « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

WATCH 
REPAIRING

Parts in stock for the mos 
popular watches.

Work
Guaranteed.

G.C.BYRD
307 Key holds Building.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimii'

New Location
GET W ELL AND ST A* 

W ELL!
I ( \N HELP YOU
Absolutely Painless.

DR.C. R. NUNN,
Chiropractic Physician. 

Phone 672 111'-.. So Lamar.
On the Square.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
OPA or no 0PA , our prices are — and 

will remain — the same as before OPA

went out.

Not one item of the present stock will be 

changed in price, nor will we advance 

unless we have to pay advanced prices.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY.

P O L I T I C A L .

The Cisco Daily Press Is author
ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic v. trrs 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day, July 27:

GOVERNOR.
Iteauford Jester, 
Navarro County 
John l.ee Smith.

Throckmorton County 
A. J. IturkN,

Odessa. Texas.

LIEUTENANT GOVERN! u: 
Joedd Winlree

of Houston.
Huyca House,
of Ft. Worth

ATTORNEY GENERA!. 
Pat M. Neff Jr.

REPRESENTATIVE 107TH DIS
TRICT. EASTLAND and CALLA

HAN COUNTIES
l„  R. IVar-om
i re-election)

UAV * *
MILLAND

♦f*ih from 
Academy Award
triumph »n * Th#
lo»t Weekend

Jarre* Gleason 
Constance t)o*>iin( 

Percy KitOnOo 
Jean H«aUi«r

by
fed Hehlmar

by

5>dn*y l«nh#ld

REPRESENTATIVE lor.TH MS 
T R R T  EASTLAND COUNTY 

T. M. < -title,
Omar Korkett

Plus

It VOLK CAPERS" and 
W i t  R|( AN Ml <-’•

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart 

P. I .  < rosnley
(re-election I

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
N. K. Grisham
of Eastland.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

llomer Smith
i re-election)

11ATIUX <o,t, no 
-o ' .  tkon ordinary 
„ at.r-tHirned pa»nt,
. , . because ot it, 
oatro spreading. 
On# Gallon will do 
the overage room.

Only $ 2 7 5

EASY
TO APPLY

* \QUICK
TO DRY

HATS * BUTTONS
BUCKLES and EYES 

IIEMSTIT4 MING
60'J F,

Mp , Mashburn’s Shop

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

K »»-

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

Come to See Us For—

The Spring Tonic Your Car Needs
Motor Tune-Cp —  Inspect Brakes Drain and Flush 

Radiator and All Car Repairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Kighth and D Avenue.

PHONE 670

Kffective June 8, we dose each Saturday at 12:00 Noon

T E X A S
TH E A TE R

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY

^Th e  EAST SIDE KIDS ..

pictuaf

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

I’rolection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents I’er Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
f isro. Texas. Rhone 167.

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkalitn

(re-election)
Neil Day.

DISTRICT CLERK.
Hoy I.. 1 nine
(re-election)

CO. TREASURER 
Ge«. A. Fox, Jr.

Ruth Krauton
(Reeiection)

SHERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) Kslrtleman 

J->lin C. Barber 
J. H. William*

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Hint 
(re-election)
Jo* Donaway

niw aiAurr with parriejoN . tAnetwr paimti

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO.
i .  FRED WHITAKER, Manager. 

I’hone No. 4

LA K E V IE W  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dante to Good Music.

HILLCREST FLOWERS
L Avenue at Thirteenth 

PHONE 218

•  Cut Flowers

•  Pot Plants

•  Floral Arrangement*

MRS. W. W. FEWELL

B O RIS KARLOFF i o n  CHANEY
Also

'■((CARTER HORSES” and 
N EH S.

ELECT
RANKIN BLACKBURN

VOIR
State Representative

1071 li District
Callahan and E«*tl»nd Counties 
"Let a Service Man Serve You"

CONGRESS 
17th Diatrict 
Gib Sandetcr 

Taylor County.
Ted Mile*

Jones County. 
William W. Hlantoa 
Shackelford County.

Robert It. Herring 
of Stephens County. 

It. M. (Bob) Wagntaff 
of Taylor County. 

Omar Hurlennn 
Jones County. 

Itryun Bradbury 
Taylor County. 

Nina J. Headrick.
I Mr*. J. Koyul |. 

of,Nolan County.

CONSTABLE, PHE SIX 
Jens Slaughter 

Harrell Hill.
Jehu I.. Hlaek

J. M. McKINNEV.

► ••ee

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties,

Loans & Insurance
— See—

T O M  B. S T A R K
303 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87 j
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CLASSIFIED
HATES: Four cents a word or two Insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.
--------i ■--------- T— T T 'l l

FOR SALEKOR SALE 75 pair white King 
pigeons R C. Alexander. College 
Hill Phone 594W.

k()R SALE Nice bedroom suite, 
four burner oil rook stoves Paul 

liennison, route four. 219

KOR SALE Six-room house, im
mediate possession, Also 1935 

Model Chevrolet. 1909 Railroad 
nvteiue. Phone 358J. Richard Ha
gan. 219

FOR SALE Boy’s bicycle. Tel
ephone 689J. 220

SPIRELLA FOUNDATION helps 
your health and figure. Order 

now. 406 W. Ninth. 238

FOR SALE John Deere com
bine No. 7. Low cutter bar. ten 

foot cut Herculese motor Price 
SHOO Bill Mitcham, phone 581

222

FOR SALE Two milk cows.
childs desk and chair, love birds. 

t;o6 E Tenth Phone 302J 219

street. Phone 631. 219
FOR SALK Dining room suite.

portable radio and center table
300 VV, Twenty-third. 220
FOR SALE Table top model

gas range Phone 211. 220

FOR SALE Ft Worth D Spud- 
iler; power and tools complete 

P. O. Box 135. Cisco, Texas. 219

LOST Red male Cocker Spaniel 
Reward. Phone 189 nr 283J 
_________________________ 2 2 1

FOR SALE Five-hnrner oil 
stove. 619 W. Second. 219

R EAL E STATE  
LISTINGS.

( ITV PROPERTY.
Five-room bungalow, corner 

lot, paved street. Immediate 
possession.

Five-room bungalow near 
High school, on paved street, 
flood location.

Six-room bungalow, n e a r  
Wurd School. Quick posses
sion.

Eight-room, two-family place, 
close-in on paved street.

Five-room bungalow w i t h  
several acres of ground. Elec- j 
tricity. Just out city limits.

LAND.
200 acres, about half cultivat

ed. On paved highway. Good 
grass territory, mesquite and 
live-oak timber Good five-room 
bungalow, well and wind-mill.
11.wet outbuildings.

880 acres, welt improved, 
electricity, water system. 125 
acres cultivated. All-weather 
road, close to town. Priced to 
sell. Terms.

160 acres timbered grass 
land, about 3 miles out. No 
buildings. Price $15.00 with 

minerals.
400 acres fine grass and grain 

land. On pavement.. 6-room 
house with bath. Natural gas. 
Electricity soon.

E. I*. CRAWFORD  
AGENCY.

Insure in Sure Insurance.
108 W. Eighth. Phone 453

Sixteen rolls pre
war goat wire 12'*-gauge, 32-

inch. P. G Berry, route one, Cis- 
co. 219

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle, good 
shape: must be sold at once. 

Wayne Rupe, 40o \V. Eighteenth

WANTED Tank digging or 
bulldozer work. Now working 

in Romney community. J. Troy 
Brown, Mayo Courts. Cisco. 222

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  S •

FOUND The greatest entertain
ment of the year. "Smokey,” at 

Palace theater. Thursday. Friday
219

---------------- o--------------- •
NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

This is to serve notice on the 
public that my place on Lake Cis
co highway, north of Junior Col
lege. is now posted property and 
that trespassers will be prosecuted 
as provided by state law. MRS 
ARTHUR CONE 220

Announcing to the 
Public

That we have moved to 103 
West 8th Street, where we shall 
he glucl to receive our friends 
and to have your listings and to 
talk over your needs in houses, 
farms and ranches.

We still have some good buys 
in the following:

Six-rooms and bath and big 
nice porch. $1,200.

Acreage in good location on 
the Lake road.

Five-rooms and bath. New 
throughout, $3,500.

16 acres, 5-rooms and bath. 
Mas electricity, $3,700.

Four-rooms and hath and 
screened in back porch, $2..ri00

Eight-rooms, 2 unit apart
ment, 2 acres, $5,500.

Four-rooms and extra big 
lot., $ 1,800.

Four-room house. 2 big lots.
101 acres, 3-room house, fair 

grass land, $25 acre.
Five-rooms and bath on pave

ment. New and built to please. 
$6,300.

Two good buys near Rising 
Star.

96 acres and 5-room house. 
Close in with gas and electrici
ty. Would sell stock, equip
ment and crop.

80-acre stock farm and chick
en ranch and several acres 
equipped for irrigation. One of 
the best. Good six-room house 
and hath, free gas.

Several choice ranches
Come to see us in our new 

location and remember we can 
save you 2 0 on your insur
ance in an old line stock com
pany that is as good insurance 
as money can buy.

EZZELL & NIX.
103 West 8th Street.

Office phone, 489.
Residence 107.1 and I2M.

REAL ESTATE.
Inquire about our lots, we 

have several centrally located
Ni<e duplex on paved street, 

a bargain at $5,250.
Five room home, close in on 

2 acres of land. Modern con-1 
vemence*. $4,500 furnished.

Sound 8-room story and half 
on ' j  city block. $5,500.

Attention oil men, we have1 
listed a GOOD Ft. Worth "D " | 
Spudder and all equipment to 
start drilling at $3,500.

ESTATES AND I ARMS.
16 acres and modern five- 

room home in good repair. Nice 
barn and poultry houses, $3,700.

96 acre stock farm on high
way. close in. $3,750 includes 
icrops of feed.

100 acre farm ill Callahan 
county, 3 m iles, from. Cross! 
Plains. $35 pet acre.

233 acre sandy land farm, 
100 in cultivation. Can be 
bought for $30 an acre.

10 acre farm near Eastland, 
ideal for poultry, modern house 
and farm buildings.
LIST WITH IS . W E  
HAVE THE R IVER S. 
SEE l S FOR A G.I. LOAN 
TO lil 'i rHESE PROP

ERTIES.
JOHN XV FIELDS.
ESEN V. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE  
R EALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

1*0 Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

ij.iiiiiiiiiiiliiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiilin

1 R EAL E STATE  I 
BAR G AIN S.

=  Ten acres land, 7-room 
3  modern house, barn, chicken- 
yi house, and fruit trees. $7,000.

SNOW DEN-SKIMS 
WEDDING TUESDAY.

Miss Mildred Snowden, daugh
ter of A. K. Snowdan of Cisco, be
came the bride of John J. Seims 
of Bakersfield, Calif., in a ring 
ceremony held at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day in the hante of her sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bledsoe, 
hi 12 west Twelfth street. Rev. 
Evan Holmes officiated before an 
improvised altar of greenery flank
ed by floor baskets of white j 
gladioli, daisies and other season- I 
al flowers. Vases of cut flowers 
were placed in artistic arrange
ment about the rooms.

Mrs Troy Powell furnished the 
organ music, playing as pre-nup
tial numbers "I Love You Truly" 
ami "Because." She played the 
bridal chorus from Lohengrin as 
the bride entered with her father 
A. E Snowden, who gave her in 
marriage, and played softly dur
ing the ceremony.

The bride wore an ice blue crepe 
dress with white accessories and 
for jewelry wore a lovely strand 
of pearls belonging to her sister 
She carried a white Bible and a 
shower bouquet of white gar
denias. Miss Jeane Snowden of 
Fort Worth attended her sister as 
maid-of-honor. Her dress was of 
pale green crepe with corsage of 
white gladioli and accessories of 
brown. Charles W. Alexander of 
Fort Worth was best man.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held honor
ing the couple.

The dining room was made fes
tive with floral decorations and 
the dining table, overlaid with lace 
cloth, held a pretty floral center-

piece of King Asters and shasta
daisies The decoiated three-tier 
bride's cake, topped by a minia
ture bride and groom, stood at an 
end of the table and, after the 
first slice was cut by the bridal 
couple, was served to the guests 
by Miss Wanda Marion of Dallas. 
Mrs. Joe McKinney of Cisco ladled 
punch from a cut glass bowl at 
the opposite table-end.

Mrs. Seims is a graduate of 
Hermleigh high sihisil a n d  
Draughn's Business college. She 
was employed al Camp Barkeley 
Headquarters, army service forces, 
before transferring to the internal 
revenue service in Abilene. She is 
former president o f Alpha Omicron 
chapter, Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
and a member of the G. A. P 
club.

Mr. Seims graduated from Dav
enport, la., high school. Her serv
ed four years in the army and was 
stationed for a time at Camp 
Barkeley headquarters army ser
vice forces training center. While 
overseas he was stationed at Ma
nila and Leyte He received his 
discharge in January. 1946

The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip through New Mexico up to 
Las Vegas. New. after which they 
will make their home at 2900 
Ninth street. Bakersfield, Calif 
Mr. Seims is employed by Schlum- 
berger Oil Well Service, Inc . at 
Bakersfield.

For going away the bride wore 
a two-piece brown crepe dress 
trimmed with blue butcher s linen 
and brown accessories.

Only immediate relatives of th>- 
bride and a few friends were pres

ent at the wedding and reception
Among those attending were A 

E Showden, father of the brill* 
Mr and Mrs Troy Powell. Mr 
and Mrs Joe McKinney, Miss 
Wanda Marion of Dallas. Mi- 
Jeane Snowden, Charles W Alex
ander, Fort Worth. Rev. Evan 
Holmes, and Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Bledsoe.

---------------- o— ----------- .

WAI.TIIKK LEAGUE IIVD 
MEETING AT LAKE.

Guests and members of Grace 
Walther league met for a supper 
and topic discussion on the picnic 
grounds at Lake Cisco Sunday 
evening, July 7.

After the meal the group gath

ered to paiticipate in a topic dis
cussion led by Miss Dolores Witt 
on Building the League." Miss 
Witt recently returned from the 
Walther league convention of the 
Texas district at Giddings where 
the subject was discussed under 
the leadership of Rev Clarence 
Peters of St Louis. During the 
discussion it was pointed out that 
an active league, to function prop 
erly. must have weil-trained, con
secrated leaders and a program 
well planned and effectively cai 
tied out. The evening's activities 
closed with sor.g.

Approximately thirty-five guests 
and members of the VX alther 
league were in attendance

f  f *

ANNOUNCING
the change id ownership of the 

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP 
>|H-eiali/.ing in all types id 

beauty work.
Louise Simpson

Owner.
PHON E 41.

111 SUPREME

COLD W AVE
with Kurtium

CURLS w  WAVES' 
IN 2to3 HOURS 

AT HOME

=

1
Six rooms, well located, on 

pavement. $4,750.
20 acres, big barn, chick- 3  

en-houses, 5-room modern S  
house, fruit trees, $3,750.

Four rooms and bath, $1,- 3  
800.

Reconditioned duplex on g  
paved street. $6,750. Both jg 
sides will rent for $90 per 3  
month. §

Five-rooms and bath, $3,- 3  
900.

Five-rooms and bath, pav- s  
ed street, $.3,750.

Large 5-room bungalow, 3 
on paved street, $5,000.

Filling Station, grocery, 
and living quarters, $3,800.

Six-room house and out
buildings, $3,000.

New house, well located. 
Eight-room house, 6 lots, 

$5,500.
Inquire about others.

SEE 1 S FOR ISSER.VNUE 
OF ALL KINDS.

160 acres mesquite grass 
land. 70 acres in cultivation.
5 miles out. $4,200.

256 acres, well improved,
Ij $30 per acre.
^  320 acres mesquite grass
§j land, 6 miles out, $31.50 per 
S acre.
3  170 acres, 7 miles out.
5  some improvements, posses- 
§  sion now, $15 per acre 
=  Nine acre building site on ^  
3  lake road, gas lights and city g  
S  water available.

40-acre building site on -  
lake road.

See us for OI Loans to buy s  
these or other properties. 3  

=  Try our ONE STOP real | 
3  estate service. 3

C. S .S I RLES REAL | 
ESTATE SERVICE |

VV. M. SPREES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS C LARK | 

701 Avenue D. Tel. 821. g
= ________ _________8
uiuiuiiiiuimiiiiinmnuinimmniiiimimiiimimiiim

Body & Paint 
Shop

Wi* have purchased the 

Cisco Body Works and are 

ready to do first-class top. 

body and paint jobs on all 

Autos. Located n e x t  

to

Wrecking Yard
20fi E. Sixth. Phone 17S.

It's heatless—machineless — takes 
only 2 to 3 hours, yet your 
lovely, easy to manage Cold 
NX ave Permanent will last months 
and months. Guaranteed to satisfy 
as well as any $ 1 5.00 profes
sional COLD WAVlg or money 
hack on request. Ideal, too, for 
children’s soft, fine hair.

98*Contains 3 full oz. of 
Kurlium, 60 curlerv 60 
end fixNues, cotton ap
p lica to r. n e u tra liz e r  PLUS !4< T il 
and complete instruc
tions. ( »et aCharm -kurl Smbremr kit today.
Dean Drug. Maner's and all 

drug stores and cosmetic counters.

i CONNIE D AVIS  I
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
A l TO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY  
A few choice homed left for 

bale.
PHONE 198

S P E C I A L
On Women's Blouses Dresses 

and Sandels

Thursday Morning Thru Monday.
1

i \ * f  '
\

BLOUSES

$1.00
DRESSES

$2.50 to $9.95
Piece Goods Arriving Daily

Oca lute 4  id

GABERDINE 
DOTTED SWISS

SILKS 
CREPE 
SEERSUCKERS MESH 

EYELETS
in all colors.

Prices 59c to $3.98
Just received a new shipment of cotton Red Spreads, 

s.-) \ l(i> iii All Colors.

$7.50

WE HAVE
12 Ga. Shotgun Shells 

Water Hose

Berry Aluminum 
Garage Doors

Fibre Sewer Pipe 

Burlap Kelt.

Boats. Reduced Price 

Boa I Oars 

Boat Cushions 

Casting Rods 

Fly Reels 

In Stock at

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE FOCR.

Medicine Cabinets, 
four styles.

honing Boards 
Lawn Chairs 
Dressing Tables

Dinette Tables 

Air Conditioners 

Lawn Sprinklers

JJ

TONE DOWN EX P EN SES
. . . TUNE UP 

YOUR ENGINE!
If your car requires excessive amounts of 
oil and gas. it probably means that a motor 
tune-up is necessary. Why not reduce ex
penses now aivd enjoy smoother, more pow
erful engine performance. Your fuel sav
ings will make this important service opera
tion well worth while. Drive in now. Give 
yourself the satisfaction of quiet, depend
able motor operation.

NOTICE!
We are now equipped to repair worn and flat crankshafts. 
Our equipment is new, and repairs can he made on most Cars 
with the shaft in the car.

COME TO US
A-C MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 52

I I E U J  f R E E D O m  
G A S  H I T C H E D

F a m o u s n a t io n a l p ic tu re  m a g a z in e  Lo o k  in Ju ly  
2 3  is su e , on  n e w s  s ta n d s  th is w e e k  ta rs  tl e  u ltra  
m o d e rn  N e w  F re e d o m  G a s  K itc h e n  a s  d e s ig n *  '! 

b y  S e rv e l . It is a  c o m p re h e n s iv e  s to ry  w ith  a  se n e s  
o f  p ic tu re s  sh o w in g  w o n d e r fu l fe a tu re s  o f  th e se  
n e w  g a s  k itc h e n s . S e e  th is " lo o k  fe a t u r e  fm  
I e lf , in yo u r b u ild in g  or re m o d e lin g  f il l in ' .

in s o u i h u k s t
F I R S T  PUBL I C S H O U H n e

of Kitchen as Pictured in "Look” 
will be in

n f l T U R R L  GAS B U I L D i n G
S T A T E  F A I R  O F  T E H A S
hallai Odder 5  te 20

f

LOnE STAR GAS COmPAIW

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll. Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
] 10*» I) avenue.' CISCO. Phone 1st

It Never Makes the Headlines—
. . . but the rather common occurrence of a purchaser 
buying real estate that the seller does not own is news 
that editors would like to headline if they were only 
in he abstract business and knew about it. It may be 
a serious matter for the buyer when he realizes that 
he purchased the property hurriedly and did not wait, 
for an abstract. Among other things, the abstract re
veals the record owner, the correct location and the 
title defects and liens, if any.

Eastland

Earl Bender & Company
Abstractors.

Since 192". Texas.

BOOTS ^ I rto
Delivered In Twn Wv* I

SADDLES. N A V A .1 O 
HI IN K ETS, BRIDI I 8 
BITS and SPI RS HAND  
TOOLED BELTS. BILL  
FOLDS and LADIES  
I’ CRSES A L WA Y S  IN 
STOCK.

Shoe. Boot and Saddle 
Repairing Done hy Skill
ed Workmen at Popular 
Prices—

Your Business Appreciated.

BRECKENRIDGE BOOT 
and SADDLE SHOP

124 K. W alker. Breckenridge, Tex. ( hip Greer.

K4 
f
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BRIEFLY TOLD
by lift daughter-in-law Mrs F K 
Hat i ell ami lift daugtilei Mis 
Opal Hawkins.

• ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ <
Mrs Robert Mancill. business 

manager of Graham Sanitarium,! 
will leave Thursday for Dallas > 
where she will be joined by her1 
niece Miss Betty Lee Paschall o f : 
Randolph Field. San Antonio They ! 
will depart by plane Friday fori 
Los Angeles, Calif, for a two 
weeks visit with Mr and Mrs. C. I 
T Johnston Mrs Johnston will I 
In remembered as the former Miss j 
Maurine Sheltor gram! daughter i 
ol Mrs W C Shelton of Cisco.

turned to their homes aftei a 
pleasant visit in Cisco with Mi 
and Mrs C. P Cole Mrs Sell 
Mrs Lucas and Mrs. Cole are sis
ters.

Mrs Nlollie Alsobrook is spend
ing the week with relatives in 
Breckenridge.

their home were Mrs. Cone's 
daughter and husband Mi und 
Mrs L E Cotten and children 
Catherine. Phillys Jane and Mai- 
garet Jo Cotten of Stamford.

Mi and Mrs. C P Cole of Abi
lene visited here Sunday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C P. Cole

Mrs Weldon Isenhower and 
| baby have returned to Trent after ] 
; spending the past week in Cisco 
with her husband's parents Mr.

! and Mrs W M Isenhower.

Mr and Mrs A J Sanders and 
etuklrei Dmothy Ann and Mar\ 
Ellen Sanders visited over the 
weekend at Tolar. Tex with Mrs i
Sanders brother and faintly Mr j 
and Mts Sanders have returned 
home but their daughters remain- ]

Mrs C H Fee, Mrs Alex 
Spears. Mr and Mrs Charles A 
Spears and their guest Mrs Johr 
\V Russell of Fort Worth, will go 
to Abilene this evening to attend 
the Reed - Williamson wedding 
Miss Lillian Spears, who will par
ticipate in the wedding as bride's 
maid, was a former class-mate at 
Texas University of the bride- 
elect.

Mr and Mrs F F. Robertson 
and little son ot Eastland visited 

i in the home of her parents Mr and 
1 Mrs S W Altman Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Paul Vogt of Al
pine. who have been visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs J T Ander
son. have gone to Galveston for a 
vacation trip Their two daugh
ters Carol and Betty Vogt remain
ed here with their grandparents

Mi and Mrs E H Lasuter and 
family shopped in Breckenridge 
Mi ndav.

Mrs R A Cone has received 
word from her son Robert Cone, 
who has again joined the naval

Mr and Mrs. Stuart Cate and 
son Tommy, who have been visit
ing his mother Mrs J B Cate in

forces that he is being sent to 1 Cisco and with Mrs. Cate's pai- 
Shanghai. China where he will ; 
have land dutv for the next two i
years.

\11 - <Iu\ f-c!* a! 1 >■ 1 lent1 Self
I Mumford and Mrs J F Lucas 
rid son Curtis of Houston have re-

Mrs W L Harrell went to Sar 
Angelo Sunday for a visit with hei 
daughter Mrs G E Berry Sh< 
was accompanied to San Angel

Miss Dot Cone has returned tol 
her work as nurse at Duncan. 
Ok la after a visit w ith her moth
er Mis R A Cone and family 
Also visiting the past Sunday in

C fs*'i l  * v 1

jrf*

J  A
. *  } / t f ,

r  L .ft*

~ j g f  - f  m

Those you can get
with an OIL'PLATED engine

C O N O C O

\ lt k
■ n  ym  motor oh

Oll-PLATES  
YOUR ENGINE

Breathes there an American who isn't clic king on cars? 
Chief question is. "What's different f r 'J6?" An Oil P lated 
engine brings you this swell difference, it will escape lots of 
carbon and sludge by escaping lots of wear That special 
type of wear-defense—internal Oi l -Tlating — will likcwiw 
favor your oil and gasoline mileage.

You can have an Oil Plated engine in any car—in the 
newest or oldest—just simply by making sure to use Conoco 
X th motor oil; that's all.

The difference in Conoco X ,h oil—patented —is its added 
ingredient that O il Plates. This is done in a magnet like 
manner—by making metals attract and hold lubricant. And 
that's what puts inner engine surfaces under cover of Oil - 
P lating. It stands in wear's way, acts to prolong that new 
e.,r feeling And it w ill act to  proton# any older <..ir s 
i/ .e fulness. So if that's y< iur particular problem, cl; my now 
l C' nix X ,h oil i Ye ,r Mileage Merchant's Couocu 
station. Continental Oil C impany

For Men of Vction
MEN S SPORT 

SHIRTS

flits at DeLeon, left Tuesday fol ’ 
their home in Calitoima The) j 
were aci.'onipauit'd on the return 
trip by her brother and wife Mr 
and Mrs Smith, formerly of De
Leon.

Tex., for visits with relatives and 
friends. While in Jackson they 
visited Mrs. Sledges sister and 
husband Mt and Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler Jr The Wheelers ac
companied them on the return trip 
and will visit here for two weeks.

and
and

Jr, Mrs. C. E Reynolds 
daughters Misses Marjorie 
Catherine Reynolds, returned M«>n- 

! day from an enjoyable trip to 
• Carlsbad Cavern

Mrs. D ll. Alford ami son Davy 
left Friday for then home at Tam
pa. Fla , after a visit of several 
weeks in the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs H H Miller and, 
with relatives at Rising Star They 
were accompanied by Rev. and 
Mrs Richard Crews and Mrs H 
R Miller to Fort Worth, where 
they left by plane for Florida.

Mr and Mrs C. T Marlow and 
son Ronald and their grand daugh
ter Charla Marlow of Grand Prai
rie and Mrs. Jiimc I Sander of 
Dallas are visiting in the home 
of their mother Mrs. W. E Mc
Whorter.

Mrs ina Martin was expected to 
return today from a visit with her 
sister and family in Ranger.

Mrs Cora Taboi of Clyde visit
ed in Cisco Tuesday afternoon 
with her sister-in-law Mrs. R M 
Brummett.

Mr and Mrs Will Jobe of Put
nam spent today m Cisco visiting 
then aunt Mrs R M Brummett. 
in the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law. Mi and Mrs. Algie 
Skiles.

Alton Lunsford and two child-1 
ten of Monahans spent Tuesday: 
night here in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W M. Isenhower while cn-j 
route to their home from a visit I 
with idatives in East Texus.

Mi and Mrs. George Sledge and 
children Larry and Dianna have 
just returned from a very enjoy
able vacation They made a trip 
to Jackson. Miss, stopping in Fort 
Worth. Arlington and Henderson.

Mrs. C A. Lasater returned 
Tuesday afternoon from a visit 
with relatives near Breckenridge.

Mr and Mrs Jesse H Reynolds 
and daughter Mrs. Crvstcll Hoist, 
Lana Cheryl Hood. Jesse Reynolds l

Doralee McGrau) 
Optometrist
\ INI \l. Tit VISING.

-Visual efficiency is your most 
priceless possession.”

JIMi Reynolds Bldg. 
Phans SI for Appointment.

f c -
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A QUICK I l t t t l  • lO t i 'g p i  
STAIN • HAS A fUAMNT 060*

Henry Feed and 
Produce

107 E. Ninth Street 
TELEPHONE 6:;7

jg ICED TEA
COOLS YOU OFF, P EP S  YOU UP 
AND NEVER LET S  YOU 
DOWN! - * 0 * ?

\v> v

16 Blue tan and green.

. •t/O
S! .rt Sleeve Shirts t«> mati h

$1.45

KlEP COOl with a tall, fro»ty glas* 
of iced lea! Choose Mayfair. Netfar, or Our 
Own . . .  for each of these famous brands is
fljttir ttiitJ in farmer mtllrng iff . .  . to 
cool you off. pep you up, and never let you 
down1 Cost’  Lt i than l (  j  ifi.ni.

TH{ GUAT ATvANTIC A SACiriC TIA CP.

$2.25
Long Slervo.

Handsome cotton plaids san
forized and vat dyed. Full

M A R V E L b r e a d — . 1*2 Lb. 4 Qc
Loaf 10

range of sizes.

$1.75
Short Sleeve.

8 O ^ l o c k COFFEE 3 Pounds 59
Bov* Sum m er

WASH PANTS
T’oplin and Slubs Pleated B O K A R COFFEE 3 Pounds 7 5

Let’s cat...Have a Coke

. . . making lunchtime refreshment time
America's noon hour! In they go in gay groups to enjoy lunchtime. And 

aiong with the eats there will he talk and laughter and happy ouciabil- 

lty. ( >t course, Coca-Cola will be there offering sociable refreshment to 

make lunchtime that even more enjoyable moment the friendly pause.

•  O T T I E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O *  THE  C O C *  C O L A  C O M P A N Y  | Y

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

= Coca-Cola
Coca-Cola' and its abbreviation 

M oki ate the registered trafl"*-
I
luvt of Thi Cm. 4-Cola Company

. e* i os a tk. r c ,

NABISCO 1 lb. 23c
Sunhrit**
CLEANSER 5c

SOAP
CAMAY

Bar

7c
Light < rust 10-lb. hat; Niuall ■SOAP Bui
FLOUR 59c COLD DUST 5c LUX 7 c
1 an<*\ < rent
COOKIES phg. 16c

( arton

Cigarettes $1.69
Lit FBI o r
SOAP

Bar

7c
l Potintl
CRACKERS 35c

< antl v ami

GUM 3 for 10c
PALMOLIVE
SOAP

Kt'g. Kan*

7c
(In' \ Imni timii • Bb-acli <(, Bottle PALMOLI \ E * Batl> si/e
CLEANER 7c HILEX I7C SOAP 19C

S u g a re d  o r  
flAUL

M EATS-FISH
ib. 65
lb.

Dressed 
FRYERS 
Dressed 
HENS 
Fresh
CATFISH lb 
Spiced 
HAM 
Sour 
PICKLES

Class or Two-Piece Top

FRUIT JARS
Half l*lnt* Pint i Ĉ uart i

49c 59c **Qc 7I*C
r  A c  T a U  1/2 P i n t
SJ1 JELLY CLASSES

lb

Rubber
RINGS4 f t C JAR Rl 

’• l U  M C PPI* v * a •5C *|QC PECTIN

3
doz.

do z.

13 oz 
phg.

39‘
1C
1 0

JA M  1' \HKKIC 11-O/. Piw

Dare GEMS 27c
Jam Parkin (ioltli n lt-O /.

POUND 23c
JA M  PARKER l( hill 1 El!

CAKE
CHOCOLATE

I J-O/.. < al,<
2'C

COCOANUT
12-Oz. « al,i

25C

Orange-Cold
1 l.b., 7-0/

49c

Fresh Cottage 1 Q C 
CHEESE lb. I v

Carden - Fresh

LETTUCE Head 10c
TOMATOES 2 Pounds 2 5c
LEMONS, California Pound l ie
ORANGES, California Pound lie
POTATOES, California White 5 lbs. 2 5c
CABBAGE New Pound 5c
CANTALOUPE 2 Pounds 1 5 c

WATERMELONS
3 rPound


